
SENATE No. 234.

Senate, May 12, 1885.

The Committee on Parishes and Religious Societies, to
whom was referred the petition of the Arlington Congrega-
tional Society of Arlington for ratification of its organization
and of certain votes passed by it, report the accompanying
Bill.

For the Committee,

WILLIAM H. TAPPAN.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-five.

AN ACT
To confirm and make valid the Organization and

Proceedings of the “Orthodox Congregational
Society in West Cambridge,” known as the “West
Cambridge Orthodox Congregational Society,” and
afterwards as the “Arlington Orthodox Congrega-
tional Society,” and to establish the name of said
Corporation.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepresentatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
fallows:

1 Section 1. The organization as a corporation
2 of the “ Orthodox Congregational Society in
o West Cambridge,” known as the “West Cam-
-4 bridge Orthodox Congregational Society,” and
5 afterwards as the “ Arlington Orthodox Congre-
G gational Society,” which organization was effected
7 on the second day of January, in the year eigh-
-8 teen hundred and forty-three, under general laAvs,
!) and all gifts, devises, bequests and conveyances
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10 to, and all conveyances and transfers by, said
11 corporation of real or personal estate, under
12 either of said names, or under whatsoever name
13 the same shall have been made, and the records
14 of said corporation, under whatsoever name the
15 same appear to be written, and all the acts done
16 and performed by its officers in their official or
17 supposed official capacities as officers of said
18 corporation, or by committees, are hereby fully
19 ratified and confirmed, and the same shall be
20 taken and deemed to be good and valid in
21 law to all intents and purposes whatsoever,
22 and the several persons now appearing by the
23 records of said corporation to have been chosen
24 as officers or committees thereof at its last annual
25 meeting are hereby authorized to perform all
26 their respective official duties until their suc-
-27 cessors shall be chosen and qualified. But
28 nothing in this act shall be construed to continue
29 in force any by-law of said corporation repugnant
30 to the laws of the Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 2. The corporate name of said society
2 shall be “ Arlington Orthodox Congregational
3 Society.”




